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History of Postage Stamps and Medicine on 
Display 

 

As part of a generous grant from the Mass Cultural Council and in partnership with 
the Spellman Museum of Stamps and Postal History, NEBH is now home to a beautiful 
display that details the history of postage stamps and medicine. The exhibit is located 
on Lahey 3, outside the cafeteria, and will be on display for the next several months.  

 

Learn more and see additional photos!  

 

History of Postage Stamps and Medicine on Display 
 

As part of a generous grant from the Mass Cultural Council and in partnership with the Spellman Museum of Stamps and 
Postal History, NEBH is now home to a beautiful display that details the history of postage stamps and medicine. The exhibit is 
located on Lahey 3, outside the cafeteria, and will be on display for the next several months.  
  
This first-of-its-kind exhibit showcases the importance of stamp collecting and why it is relevant – and specific entries and 
visuals describing stamps and their meaning, along with information about the Spellman Museum. Our exhibit within NEBH 
features stamps with content relevant to the orthopedic specialty hospital, including stamps featuring surgery, the invention of 
the MRI, osteopathy and wellness, anesthesia, pharmacy and wellness. Also included is a special diabetes stamp that features 
content on this co-morbidity affecting so many patients. Other stamps on display include the Mayo physician brothers, Walter 
Reed and Clara Barton. Stamps featured highlight various countries’ health care and institutions. 
  
See below to get a sneak peek of the exhibit, but be sure to visit it in person to see it up close and personal and really 
appreciate the details of it!  

A special thank you to Heidi Price, from Heidi Price Design, and Joseph Mullin, Executive Director, Spellman Stamp 
Museum, who brought this to life.  

https://bethisraellaheyhealth.us.newsweaver.com/1qtp7gqai5/11bbrt6lbml?lang=en&a=1&p=6630858&t=480647
https://bethisraellaheyhealth.us.newsweaver.com/1qtp7gqai5/11bbrt6lbml?lang=en&a=1&p=6630858&t=480647
https://bethisraellaheyhealth.us.newsweaver.com/1qtp7gqai5/11knoa210oi/external?a=5&p=6630858&t=480647
https://bethisraellaheyhealth.us.newsweaver.com/1qtp7gqai5/11knoa210oi/external?a=6&p=6630881&t=480606
https://bethisraellaheyhealth.us.newsweaver.com/1qtp7gqai5/11knoa210oi/external?a=6&p=6630881&t=480606
https://bethisraellaheyhealth.us.newsweaver.com/1qtp7gqai5/11bbrt6lbml?lang=en&a=3&p=6630858&t=480647


 

 



 

 



 

 
 



 

 
 

 
 


